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Messrs. A. J. Bradley an! J. G.

Scouten, who were commissioned by
the court, hearing the contest case,
to geather in the ballot boxes of the

several districts of the county, are
busy complying with the order of

the court. They expect to finish

their labors, this Thursday evening.
At this writing they have the boxes
u«edin the followingnamed precincts
stored away in the vault of the Pro-
thonotary'e office, viz : (Jolley, Cher-

ry, Dushore, Bernice, Lopez, Forks,

Fox, Elkland, Forksvilie, Hilisgrove
and Laporte boro. Tliis leaves yet

to gather ?those of Jamison, David-

son, Shrewsbury and Laporte twp.

MUNCY VALLEY ITEMS.
74v. Ellis Bwatik wss doing busi-

ness in Williamsport, Saturday.
Spencer Hill of VViiliamsport,

spent Saturday night in town, on
business.

Win. Moran drives out of town in
the evening and don't return?well,
we don't know when.

Monroe Taylor is attending school
this winter and expects to come out
a full fledged teacher in the spring.

Constable Hopper, who attended
court las'; week, speaks very loud in
praise of Sullivan county's new
courthouse.

G. W, Bigger is as happy as a boy
with a now tiddle, since election, and
reminds the boys, "I told you so,"
and Bruco corroborates the General's
story.

We have two fat gentlemen in
town who believe in the old saying,
"laugh and grow fat." Ifyou are

fond of good stories call at the store
or station.

W. N. Pennington, one or the
popular proprietors of Hotel
ington, who has been on the sick list
for some time, is improving and able
to be about his room.

Your correspondent is pleased to
announce to the many readers of the
I&epublican, tbat we now have a

lirst class hotel iu our town where
the weary traveler can find rest.

Hobt. lless has his new home
about completed. His many friends
will be pleased to see the old people
quartered therein, where it is most
likely they wiil spend the remainder
ot' their days.

Uur old friend Joseph Gansel is
remodeling his new home, on Main
street. When completed will be very
cozy and pleasant. Ihe Judge and
?wife are proud of their new quarters
and we wish them happiness and
pleasure in their declining years.

Jacob Magargle, the general mer-
chant of Sonestown, passed through
town Sunday. He drove his match
team of horses, and he wasn't alone
in the buggy, either. Jacob believes
in sharing the good things of this
world with neighbors; however, he
is a little partial a* to sex.

Nosy.

SONESTO WN ITEMS.
Our Sunday schools are making

preparations for Christmas.
C. F. Billainboy the stone quarry

man is shipping some very fine flag-
stone.

Which of our hunters has killed
the most pheasants this fall, also
squirrels and rabbits ?

The Eagle Manufacturing Co.,
have their building finished and some
of their machinery in place.

The majority of our people have
butchered and arc now enjoying
sausage and buckwheat cakes.

The Sonestown Mine Roller fac-
tory has advertised for birch and
inuple logs from 7 to 12 in thickness.
Call on, or address Chas. C. Steele.

We presume you think something
has happend to your Sonestown cor-
respondent. 110 is all right but the
election results was a great surprise
to him.

The E. M. 11. R. Co, has ceased
running log trains for a few d:»}'s
and Chas. Starr is mail carrier from
Sonestown to Eagles.Mere now, and
he iH the fellow to get there too.

S.

VOLLEY ITEMS.
The boys have a bad cold.
The roads are very muddy.
Grandpa Beanmont is on the sick

list-
Mrs. Thos. Donahoe is on the sick

list.
Grandmother Wandell is very

poorly.
Mrs. Ilector Pnchard is on the

sick list.
Mrs. H. W. Messersmith is

ing with rheumatism.
Auntie Hartwig an aged lady is

sullering with a sore eye.
Mrs. Isaac San tee died on Wed-

nesday last; aged 47 years (J mo.
and 28 days.

Master Charles Olcptianl went to
Luzerne county, on Monday last, to
live with his sister.

Mrs. Mahlon Shores returned to
her home in Towanda last Wednes-
day, accompanied by her sister Lena
Messcrsmitii. BINOO.

FORKS VJLLE ITRMS,
Rev. H. E. Hyde is holding meet-

ings at Hillsgrovo.
Mr. and Mr*.O. W. Mathers have

a young daughter.
Chas. T. Crosby of Boston, Mass.,

is visiting friends in town.
J. M. Osier has finished skidding

liis logs, and is now ready for snow.

Joseph W. Osier contemplates go-
ing to Potter Co., to upend the win-
ter.

J. L. Snyder, one of our landlords
is negotiating for the Glen Mawr
House.

Wm. Dugan, raaclianist from
Lairdsville, was in town several day
Jast week, OBSERVER.

We are pleased to direct the atteu
tion ofour readers to the advertise-

ment of the First National Bank of

Hughesvillc. This institution has

made very marked advances form
the date of its organization, and its
standing is assured by the prom-
inence of its board of directors which
is made up as follows : Do Witt Bo-
dine, Jeremiah Kelly, D. 11. Poust,
Peter Reeder, Win Frontz, 8. L.
VanVolzah, .John BuW, Milton Bo-
dine, J. K Bishel, J. C. Laird, Jos.
K. Boak, Peter Frontz and C. Wm.
Woddrop.

Lost.
A slate colored, winter overcoat with

pall' of pale-blue copper-striped mittens in
pocket, belonging to P. B. Hopper of
Muncy Valley. Finder will be rewarded
bv returning same to Commercial Hotel,

Laporte. H. W. McKibbins Prop.

A Black overcoat belonging to Mike
Quinn. lost while at court. A reward
offered by returning same to Commercial
Hotel, Laporte,

Court Proceedings.

The regular December term and sessions
of the several courts of Sullivan county,

convened at Laporte, in the new court
house, ou Monday, December 10, 1894, at

I're ent on the bench : Hon. John A.
Sittser, President, and lions. M. A. Phil-
lips and John Yonkin, Associate Judges.

Constables called aud made their returns

in open court. Grand Jury called and
sworn, aud charged by the presideut judge.
Chas. Haas appointed foreman.

In re : Insolvency of Ted Meeks ?A.
Walsh appointed commissioner and insol-
vent discharged.

The license of It, 11. Brewer of the
Farmers Hotel, transferred to Milford
J. Bailey.

Comth, vs Henry IteinlmW, fornication
and bastardy?Jury call d. but before they
were sworn, defendant pleaded guilty ;
sentenced to pay a fine ot $5-00 and the

cost of prosecution, to pay $75 00 lying in
expenses to the mother of tht* child, and to
give bond lo pay 1.25 per week for sup-
port of the child, until it arrives at the
age of 7 yours, and to stand committed
until sentence is complied with.

Adam Kneller vs Colley township -Jury
called and sworn ; verdict for plaintiff for
$400.00.

Tomlinson vs Reynolds?rule granted in
this casi; is continued until first day of
next term.

On Tuesday at 9 a. m. lions. C. E. Rice,
Daniel Searle and H. \V. Archbald. the
judges commissioned by the Governor to
try the Judicial Election Contest, took
their seals on the bench, and proceeded to
hear this case, as fullydescribed last week.
This case took up the whole day. Tuesday;
the regular court agaiu convened on Wed-
nesday at 9 a. m.

Jennings Bros, vs McCartney?report of
auditor tiled Dec. 10 ; on motion the court
allowed couusel 10 days to file executions.

In re County bridge over Lick Creek
near Fr»rksvil!e ; the court appoints Ulys-
ess Bird, John S. Brown and William
Murry, viewers.

John A. 11 mon vs Louisa W. Wiight
the court allow defendant 20 days to give
her plea.

The court appoints 11. T. Downs as
auditor of the accounts of the Prothono-
tary ltegis'er etc.. for tie year 1891.

F. P. Vincent vsE- Evertt?judgment in
open court in favor of plaintiff, for want
of an appearance ; amount to be ascertain-
ed by the I'rothonotary.

Weaver vs Weaver?T. 8. Simmons ap-
pointed commissioner.

Comth. vs Kate Kinncman. adultry
grand jury fiud a true hill; case continued
until next term.

Comth vs James F. lla<rgerty, seduction
?grand jury find a true bii.

W. J. Hoi'enstein vs. A. C, Haverley?
Sheriff s return of the sale of defendant's
real estate, read in open court and confirm-
ed ni si December 13, 1894, confirmed ab
solutcly.

The following matte's were presented to
tbe court and confirmed NI sr, viz.

Report of viewers on road near Eagles
Mere. Report of viewers on school house
lot in Laporie township And the follow-
ing were confirmed absolutely, viz: Final
account of Lewis O. Kingsiey, admr. of
Charles Kinsley, deed. Final account of
Ellen Wanck, adinr. of Henry Wanck
deed. Final account of John Utz. trustee
of R E. of Andrew l'hilbin. deed. Final
account of T. J. Keeler, adinr. of Wm.
Kt ex-r. deed. Final accounr. of Thomas
North admr, of .lohn N. McDonald, deed.
Appraisement of widow's share, in estate
of Frod Kunpper, deed. Appraisement of
widow's flnire in estate of John Connor.
Rpport of viewers setting off a separate
pollingplace iu Shrewsbury township at
Mount Vernon. Report of viewers on
road in Davidson twp. near the Ilemlock
Grove school bouse.

In re : Estate of Carl L. Erie, deed?
E. J. Mullen appointed auditor to dispose
of tbe exceptions fild in the case and to
distribute funds iu hands of administra
tors.

In r^: Beperate polling place for
Shrewsbury township, at Mount Vernon -

??And now to wi\ December 13, 1894, the
election d strict of Mount Vernon is estab-
lished. The place of holding the election
is fixed at the Town House, at or near the
Mount Vernon church in said township;
and Boyd P. Bennett and Philip Worth-
ington are appointed inspecto-s and Philip
Secutes, Judge of Election, to hold the
election for said precinct until their suc-
cessors are elected according to law. and
the cost of this preceding to be paid by the
county."

In re : Assignment ofJohn G. and Geo.
C. Wright John 11. Cronin appointed an
auditor to distiibutethe funds iu the hands
of the assiirnce.

In re: Estate of John N McDonald,
deed. J G. Scouten appointed an auditor
to distribute the fund in hands of admr.

In re : Contested election of H. G.
Iluffmastcr. The court direct that Cherry
twp pay the costs of these proceedings.

The report of the sale of the real estate
of Charles Roof is confirmed absolutely,
and the administrator is permitted to re-
ceive the purchase money.

Meo Nardine admitted a citizen of the
United States and sworn in open court.

Comth. v* John Obert Wm Shotts, W.
Meyirs and Preston Crawford?tearing
down dwillinghouse : true bill.

Same v« game?malicious mischief; true
bill.

Por'er vs Porter?ln divorce ; rule on
plaintiff to show cause why a reasonable
a'lowance sluill not be paid deft.

Th"s. Mahnffey, High Sheriff, acknow-
ledges In open court, a deed poll to W. J.
Ilottenstein for landslving in Bradford Co.
sold as the propeity of A.C. Hev<rlv.

I). T. Stevens &"Son vs Marv J. Blan-
chard and others?rule granted on Mary
J. Blanchard et el, to show cause why the
mortgage mentioned, should not upon
payment of thesnmc and cos's be satisfied
also why nil money over*l72fl 24 should
not be returned to tbe said D. T. Stevens
& Son.

John P. Green vs Geo. Craft, admr. of
John Green, deed. Court direct judg-
ment to be entered against Ceo. Craft,
admr. Ambrose Green surity of Terre
Tenant, and theheitsof John Green, deed.

vs Purdy? Court direct Sheriff
to make proclamation in this case.

Comth. vs Ilenry Rinebold?rape; cose
settled

The remainder of the esse* on the trial
list, and all other coses, continued until
uext term ; and at 9 a. m..on Dec. 14th,
1894, the several courts adjourned. (

X-MAs'.
Is Coming,
And we are prepared
to accommodate all

that comes to look after pres-
ents for Parents, Children or
Sweet-hearts, Handkerchiefs,
All kinds. Bilk, linen, embroider-
ed etc. Silk muflors, different
colors and hinds.

Stand Covers
Chenille covers, table covers, lin-
en napkins and towels. Plush
goods, celluloid goods, Dolls all
kinds, in fact every thing in the
line of Xmas goods. All the
latest styles ofhats and caps and
the latest styles of girls Tam-
O'Shaters, ladies arid childrens
under clothing, a full line of
dress goods from 10c a yard up
to 81.00 A complete line of
Blankets aud Free Wool , en-
ables me to sell them from 80c
pe> pair up. Also a full line of
mens,'' womens,' youths' and
childrcus' rubber boots, nhoes.
attics and sandals etc. Piease
call in and examine quality and
prices before buying elsewhere.

T. J. KEELER,
Center Main St, Laporte, Pa.
ML
Mil®!
Samuel Cole,

Of Dushore Is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and'
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, and
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to l)iiIders.

Mantfactrks of copper. tin
and sheet-iron-ware. Hoof-
ing, spouting Bihch oiTj
distili8 etc,. aspccialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, atid we invite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

Ohamberlain'a Eye and Skis Ointmemt
Is a certain cur* for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
26 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

to horsiTownbes.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady'a Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, euro
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kldnev disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 26
cents per package. For Bale by druggists.

For sale by Dr. mil. Laporte. Pa. Forks-
vilie Phar. Foiksville and V. Hull, Hills-
grove,

FALL""Ip "WINTER 1f194.
Just received a fine display of winter
goods. We make suits ranging in price

from sl3. upwards. Pantaloons from
SH.SO and up, made to order. We
keep the largest line of Gents
burnishing goods in the Valley.
Shirts and Neckwere a

specialty.

Letest Styles & Fits Guaranteed
W. n. RIDDELL.

Picture Rocks, Pa.

P. S.?Notify us by postal card when
in desire of a suit or a pair of pantaloons.

Dushore, Pa.
Manufacturers of Flour, Feed, Meal and

Lumber. This Firm has one of the larg-
est Grist Mills in the county and they make
aspecilty of manufacturing good flour and
feed. Give them your order. Prices way
dowu to suit the limes. 0ct1.94

112
18941

FALL.
18Q4I

)»:(

E ARE now prepared to show
you tbe handsomest and most

complete assortment of Dry Goods and
Notions in the county. Our stock of
piece goods Is complete, with the latest pat
terns ?comprising bth Domestic and
Foreigh Publics. We are satisfied we can
satisfy the most critical buyer, both as to

Price & Material

A FEW PIECES of the weli known

Llama Cloth,
for 10 cents per yard.

WE HAVE added to our stock a com-
plete line of Boots and Shoes, includingthe
latest and nobbiest styles. Also a full liue
of Children's Misses ami Ladies Fine Shoes.
Having bought theui for cash, we are en-
abled to sell them for the usual prices
asked for old style aud shelf worn goods.

Our Stock of
Window Shades

Is complete Elegant patterns, patent
spring roller?fine, 2.0 cents up. We have
a full assortment of Floor and Table aud
Stair Oil Cloth. We have just received
an addition to our

Wall paper
stock, ranging in price from 4 to 12 cents
per roll, both tray white and back. We
are receiving daily, new goods in our
grocery department, consequently are of-
fering you fresh goodH at the lowest prices.
Ourstandard for quality is of the highest.;

Tilf\-|i yi
*oc - 00 8,, dAVJU.I "£i a 5 p er Nuck

IF YOU want Chop, Corn, Oats,
Screenings, Bran or Rye. We can save
you money. Seed Oats a specially. Call
and sec us.

Cash paid for Farm
produce.

WALTER SPENCER & SON.
Laportr, I'a.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

hp & IS mm,
?ALSO?

Farm and HeavjLnlw Waps.
FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET

LAI'OItTE, PA.

P. S.
Allkinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done nt reasonable prices.

Vicious Horses Shod in Martin's Horse
Shoeing Rsck.
J. W. BALLARD.

May 18. '92.

PRESS.
Philadelphia, Daily, Sunday Weekly

FOR 1895.
Pennsylvania's Greates' Family Newspaper

It Prints Allthe News, t're Eminently n fam-
ily piper, Appealing directly to the ihiere.4tg of
every mi inber of the bousehbld, by the absence
of anything of an objection*! character ineither
its news literary t.r udvertlsng columns.

As an adveitising medium The Press is
among the best in the United States. Press
Want Ads. give iho great. »t results. The peo-
ple believe in lb in and use them. The Press
prints as high as 4.550 want adveriieinrn's in a
single isSu.i an i bus received Is,ofitt answers t"
Press Want .Vis. in a tingle day. This shows
why Prom Want Ads. give the groatis results.

Rates for Classified Advertisements
"Prepaid:"

"Situations Wanted," half cent a w'd.
"Help Wanted." one cent a word.
'?Boarding," two cents a word.
"Rooms," two cents a word,
"For Sale'' and "Business Oppor-
tunities,"Sundays, two cents a word;
Weeklys, one cent a word.
For small amounts one-cent or twu-eont stamps
are accepted suine as cash.

TERMS OF THE PRESS.
Py in.iil, postage free In the United States,

Canada and Mexico,
Daily, (except Bu> d iy) one year, . $6 00

" "
'? one month - .50

" (including Sunday) one year, - 7.50
" ?'

" on# uionlh, .65
Sunday, one year, . 2.00
Weekly Press, one year, »

« l.(>0
Drafts, Cheeks and othur Remittances should

be made payable to the order of

Tns PHBHS COMPANY, LIMITED. Phil'a

Sawed Shinciles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write? S. MEAD,

May23'9o. LaPorte, Pa

HAIL
TO THE

CHEA.?EST

THATtt EVERYBODY'S MOTTO
and the people appreciate' the fact that?

MRS. LAUER'S STORE
Is right "in it"for cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and of
the best quality. Flour and feed

the beat the market affords.

MRS. M. C. LA UER.
May 18. 'Off.

J.
V.

lIETTENBUfIY,
T[)b
ACH
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:
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*

URNITURE

Established
April
Ist,

1879.

Dushore,
Pa.

JERE. KELLY'S COL UMWJERE. KELLY'S COLUMN.

Whftt Have "We t%.f
to Say of ?.

-

- "CHRISTMAS?
It is I'he Gratest Holiday The World Has Ever Known.

#TOY
DEPARTMENT

Has no equal. Toys, io to
$15.00; dolls, 100 different kinds;
games, building blocks, sliced
objects, books of all kinds, tin
toys, paper tojs, mechanical
toys, rocking horses, shoo flies,
drums, fancy baskets, tool chests

\ 1 pianos, toy dishes, mirrors, aU

i I bums, plush goods, Christmas \
tree ornaments, harmonicas, [J / Iff

uj (3 guitars, toilet cases, cufT and J * /W
collar boxes, lap boards, seam- V Vjp
stress tables, boys' sleds. W

Best Washing ? -
Machine with

Best Wringer
This month $5.59

A fine lamp makes a splendid present. Rochester verv largo
nickle with decorated shade, 12 75. Bracket lamps with fine
linen shades, mckle hanging library, 300 candle power, sprint
extension, dome shade, $5.75. Line of decorated dinner set
100 piece. $8.75 ; line of gold dinner set, 100 piece, sll 75 ; still
better dinner set, $15.00. Ladies' cup and saucer 10c to 75c.
Gent's cup and saucer, 10c to 75c. Toilet sets are much
admired by all who see them, $3.50 to 9.75.

We keep no poor cheap grades, as thevgive no satisfaction. ? ? ? ?

Have you seen our latest pictures framed with glass, 25c to 4.75.Elegant water sets, 75c to 2.75. Child's sets 15c to 50c.
Child's knife and fork, 10c to 1.25. Hall lamps.
Vase clocks, clock statuary. Can you sing !

Come and hear our canary birds. Imported Hartz
Mountain birds, warranted finest singers. Brass cages
or Japanned go with them. Fancy stamped goods." Sideboard scarfs. Dress scarfs. Wash stand splashers.
Tray cover. Silk and cotton for embroidei ing.

©UK 1/ABCfE CHINA ROOM
ROGERS Tripple plated knives and forks, need no scouring,
last for ten years, daily use, cheaper than steel at 5 cents each.
Tripple plated tea and table spoons.

JEREMIAH KELLY,
Hughesvillle, Pa.

Holida y - Offerings I
HURRAH FOR . . .

.

THE HOLIDAYS!
Note Carefully

The following prices we have just added to our stock.
Large purchases from our New York and Philadelphia bouses, and foi

ext llnrty Days, will sell Mens' Boys' and Childrens'clothin"
and overcoats nt astonishiug prices.

Suits and. overcoats /Good wr rking suits $4 00; regulai
(price $5 50. Good, heavy, all "woo
[suits of clothes, a bargain at sC.s'i

*

<of any man's monev, go at 5.00
Suits and overcoats double or single breasted, sack oi

{'Cutaway. Our all wool $8 suits gc
? at 6.24. Our cashmere suits usually

$9, at 7 38. Our tine all wool chevi*
Suits and OV6rCOatS lots, never sold under 12 00, goal

58 99. Heavy weight, indigo blue
flannel, usual price 11.50, go at 8.59

4-u,r.«« ourall w°o1 ' lack corkscrew, pricesThink wellon theses, lg jng froai 12.50, 13.00,14.00,15,
Jail go at 11.49, and hundreds ol

. jolhers which space will not permit
prices. j ion.

Overcoats, Overcoats.
~i ? 9

Our heavy storm coats usual price
5.00, go at 3.44. Our heavy, all
wool, ulsters, usual price 10.00, go at
7.59. Our fine black , all wool, ul-
sters, usual price 13.00, go at 10.50.
In our fine line of dress overcoats,
note the following prices.
Our fine black or blue beaver over-
coat, usual price 17.00, go at 12.49.
Our nice kersey coats usually 11 50,
black, blue and all the different
shades 8 28.

? ? ? ?

Think of it A good, all wool, overcoat, a bargain at 7.50,
go at 5.00. Also, special bargains in our great variety of
boys'and child reus'suits and overcoats. A big reduction,
also, in mens', boys' and ehildrens' pants. Our line of over-
chirts and underwear of all grades is full and complete up to
date. A fine assortment oi silk handkerchiefs and mufflers.
Ties of every description. Hosiery, hats and caps, an end-
Jens variety of gloves and mittens of all kinds and sizes.
Trunks, satchells and urabrollas, Come early and let us
convince you that we do just as we advertise.

VVe appreciate your patronage most highly and can
assure you that your dollar has a greater purchasing power

than elsewhere, Respectfully,

SPECIAL NOTICK:?From tbia time until
1Xms« we will give a handsome Christmas
present to every boy purchasing a suit or
overcoat.

B. L. MAKES
The One Price Clothing House, Du-

thore, Pa

Fresh Stock
AT THE ?'

Tannery Store
Having just returned from tbe
City, where we purchased the
usual supply of Dry Goods,
Groceries &c\, suitable for the
season, we are prepared to sell
the same at as reasonable prices
as can be had in the couuty.

Our stock of

GEQCERIKS
Arc of the usual standard here-
tofore sold in our store, and as
much of these goods are pur-chased at a less price thanformerly, we aie disposed to
give our customers the benefit.

ou
BOOT AND SHOE

Department cannot be surpassed
in either quality or variety
and the prices are less thanever offered before in this
market. Spring Dress goods ot
tbe different varieties, at prices
to suit tbe times.

James McFarlane.
tAPORTE, PA.

CROWN ACME

Tie Best Baniii (il Mat Can Be
Made irom PEtroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimneyIt will not char the wick.

bas a high fire test.
Itwill not explode.

It is without comparison as a
perfection Family Safetv Oil.

It is manufactured from the finest
crude in the most perfectly equipped
retinories in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.Williamsport Station,

Williamsport Pa.

WJ ILLIAMSPORTAND NORTH bHANCn
»» UAILItOAUTIME TABLE.

FCOUTH, Ootob.T, I, 1894. MOUTH.

A. M P. M. I CTM FI.10 OS 52J A..WiH'ni»port..L 10 10 430
0 5'J 5 lfi ...Moßtoursrille.... 10 17 43D
942 <4O llalls t0 30 5 1)5

112» MB 14 36 Pi-mifd.ile 10 33 f5 0819 30 14 28 ...Opp's Cruftning f5 14
925 4 2:1 ....Hughesrille 10 43 520
9 li 4 14 ...PictureKucki... 10 528

19 10 ft 10 ....Lyou's Mi11.... no 63 15 32
9 OS; 14 08; I'hamouni flO 45 f5 35
9 0(H 402 ....Ulan Mawr... II 03 642

fS 531 13 51 Edkins 15 4g
18 50 f'3 51 ... Struwbriduu ... 11l li f5 31
f8 45 f3 40 ....Beech Ulen f5 55

8 41j 3 4H...Mutcy Valley... 11 18 558
835 3 371 Soncßtowii 11 24 805

F8 231 f3 24 ....LOB* 8r00k.... fll 34 It 1#
8 19! 3 20; Norduioat 11 38 621
8 001 3 02 Lnporie 11 54 A 38

f7 45 (2 421 Riogdale fl2 10 665
7 35: 2 3fl|"T..Satt«rfield..Ar 12 25 7 10

I 12 18, bushore 2 3;

11. C. McCORMICK, President
R. E, EAVENSON, Gen. Manager.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPOIiTE, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIKB.

TRAINFR & PJRViS,

noi
LOANS NEGOTIATED AC.

No. 29 W. 4th St., Williamsport, Pa.

tWAII kinds of merchandise bought or
sold on commission.

J? P. INGHAM & H. K. NEWITT
«U>

||

ATTORN E TB-AT-LAW.

505 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

JgJENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTORNET-AT-LAW
Ex-Proth'y. kegi.-ter A Recorder of SuUiran Co

OBc* with Sheriff Mahaffey, La Porte Pa.

T a
J. &F. FL. INGHAM,

ATTOUNETS-AT LAW,

LAPORTE, - - PA.
Legal Bu- iness attmded to in this and

adjoining Couuties.

J. MULLEN,

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,
DUSHORE, - - PA.

Office with B. S. Collins,

K J. BRADLEY,
JSLq

ATTOWtBT-AT-LAW,

LAPORT®, - PA
Office with Boa. I. M. Dunham.

Jj M.DUNHAM,

ATTORNIY?AT-IAW
«M Stora, LaPtiU, h.


